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ONLY FROMAVERY STRONG GRIP

LJtt Explains How the Grip Partly Relaxes During
Eftrokd While Hands Do Not Change Position.

Cbmment uucui vvuiiiun oiud swingers.

JOHN ALBERT SCOTT
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F.SLOMAN BREAKS

WORLD'S 440 RECORD
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.."VV1""!J. l.hB women's championship ofthe Philadelphia Cricket Club peaterdAy,
Is about tho best thing that cold havohappened to Miss Mildred Caverly.

Jo her clubmates. In her first
match Miss Cavtrly put out the medal
winner, and followed this by ousting Miss
Ellen Hood, a very steady match player
and thought to have had a good chance
for the laurel crown. And when Bhe won
from Miss Davis yesterday In tho finals,
Miss Caverly showed how well she had
recovered her gblftng stride by going out
In 43 and coming home in 42, with the
bye holes approximated tccordlng to her
previous day.

Her card:
Out

6 5 4 4 6 6 4 4 4- -43

I-n-
7 5 i 4 7 3 4 3 4285

Up to the present tournament Mies Cav-
erly hns had a pretty tough time of it
all season. She had not been able to get
her stride at all and by the time the Der-thell-

Cup tourney came around she was
almost ready to give up in despair. Her
Ahowlng tn that tourney discouraged her
still more. One day lately, however, tho In
sun came through the clouds for her and
her startling scores nnd even play in the
tournnment this week show her as better
even than before her slump.

Just as constant tears will wear away
a stony eye, eo a constant drumming of
golf balls on a tree will kill it. Every
greens committee In the city has had to
face this problom. Whenever there I a
large and spreading tree in range ot
drives and healthy brnsstes. It Is sure to
pine away and Anally die In the course
of a year or two. Whether It Is the vibra-
tion of the ball bouncing off its solar-plex-

that causes the pining away of
tho trees or whether It Is the effect of
heart failure every tlmo a golfer comes
up to bat ahd th fright at being a large
mark for tho ball. Is hard to tell, but at
any rate trees do not thrive on thoughts
of slices and pulls. on

"I do not Intend to offer any alibis,"
said Miss Anita Phlpps today when asked
about her match with Mrs. Q. S. Munson,
which tho latter won on the last hole,
when she holed out a 100-ya- mashle
shot. "I do not think It was bad luck.
Mrs. Munson was smply the better
player, for every expert golfer should

2have a miracle corked up In her bag for
use when the day is dark. I shall go out
every morning now while tho dcwl s wet iton the grass nnd practice miracles."

Mrs. Munson. when questioned as to on

whether she meant to basket the long
shot in one, and whether she could do it
again for the edification of thoso that
didn't know how, replied: "I am unalter-
ably and unequivocally opposed to tho
war. Beyond that I am not annoyed by aanything."

G

Miss Gertrude Van Pelt has a theory all
her own In this matter of short putts.
She feels that studying out the shot is
the surest way to fall. She simply walks
up to her ball and putts. Nino out of tea
shots she lays dead to the hole, too, from
any corner of the green. She also has
many other theories which she has tried tho
with varying success.

Miss Davis tried to bank her drive to
the 13th off a chicken Into the hole. The
chicken held up its elbow and waited, but a
the ball missed. Miss Davis had a chance
fur a two, but her ball dodged the hole

la Chas. Ch'pl'n,
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JM FOLEY VICTOR but

IN 'ML-F0R-GL0R-
Y' RUN

Shanahan Athlete Takes Ger- -

mantown Event Today, With
Mellon Second

tho
Jim Foley, of Shanahan Catholic Club,

thewon the le cross-

country run held under the auspices of
the Germantown Boys' Club this after-
noon after a stirring finish with Cliff
Mellon, of the Germantown Boys' Club.
Foley's time was 10 minutes 38 seconds.
Seven seconds later Mellon crossed the
finish line.

John L. Snyder, of the home club, was
third, while William Hedges was fourth.

Tho summary;
Jlm foley. Shanahan C. C. ........

Mefton, dermantown U. C... 1 "
U Snyder. Qerroantown B. C. It!1.80?.

William lledies, Oermantown H. S.
W. 1 Kase, aermantown U. C,... UMM

William Uunten. oermantown V. C. U:H:00

INDUSTRY MAKES GOOD

IN LATONIA OPENER

Large Field of Two-year-o- ld ell
and

Maidens in First was
Event

mil
UV.TONIA TRACK, loulsvllle. Ky., J.1.SO,

Oct. 16. Industry made good Jn the
Initial race here this afternoon, an event Pet.

Ulrl,
for maidens. The price

was 7.2- - A- ar-- flw ,aced th8
starter, The summaries: woni

maldene, B fur.Illrat race, .elllns. 7.
lllai

&rd
--KS2?.' S eom ?' ttir..hinn Kennarattde. Jamea Oakley, J. O.

cintrtli: Olive McQee an4 5ueen of
Mlit alo ran.

BIG AUTO RACE PLANNED

Invitation 100-mi- le Event Is Sched-

uled at Shoepshead Bay Nov. 2 dla
103;
War,

NBW VOItK. Oct W.-- An Invitation W-ml- le 101

automobile race, In which efforU
be made to break nil existing records

to that distance, w'llbe held on the
Bheepshead Bay track November J. I.new

Six and possibly eight cars will partici-
pate

dr.
for a gold cup and prises fKregAt.

111 M0. Daiio Besta, Ralph UePalma, 110.
Ralph Mulford. Barney Oldfield, Bob
Burman and Eddie Pullen already have 101.lull
toned for the race. Bddle Rlokenbacker

Eari Cooper also Are expected to-- be
J 10;line,

PsnklemaR Again Defeated
rWTROIT Mleb . Oct, IB. John Dankla--

rartla
IlilDhla'a reprc tentative In the Interstate

Ullllard Lee11.!?' 1, 'M
ini by a score .TheSree-cuehlo-

n

w" "n form and turnad the 10A..""nln.. I.vln vel.ran PhAa-dfluli-
latrick In

euelet many ,hard hoj Ln a beat
T run of ittbt, Dankleman's a runeffort will
The wlnnfr alao made Bye runs of

fhre. iwl T four. Th, avwM wares !. ecilR
fSt paokleman. .
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FORWARD PASS BY PENN

TIES NAVY; SCORE 7-- 7

Continued from Pace One
but his effort was a feeble one, nnd tho
Navy star raced over tho line unopposed.

Vonllclmberr; kicked tho Koal, which
""WaSE'Core Navy. 7: Pennsylvania, 0.

Russell kicked off for Pennsylvania to
Martin, who rnn the ball back to tho rd

line. Qulgley took Williams' place
the Penn bnckfleld. The Navy could

not gain, and Ulodgett punted to Grant
on tho Quakers' rd line.

Derr fumbled and a Navy man nnbbed
the ball. Off side set tho Navy back 5
yards. Martin tried nn end run, but
failed. Miles tried a pass, which Oil-
man caught for a gain.

Blodgett tried a goal from placement
from tho Quakers' rd line, but it
went wide. The Quakers put the ball In
play on their rd line. Grant sprinted
around for 3 yards. Here the half ended.

Scoro: Navy, 7; Pennsylvania, 0.

SECOND HALF, FIRST PERIOD
Howard Berry was sent In to play quar-

terback at the beginning of the second
half and Hopkins replaced Stack.

The Navy kicked oft to Berry, whocaught tho ball under the goal nnd raced
back to the line. Berry kicked

the first play to Miles on the Navy's
line. VonHelmburg went through

centre for two yards and then Miles
made two yards around end.

Berry caught u punt and by wonderful
dodging raced back 60 yards to the
Navy's lino. Williams, who had
replaced Qulgley, made three yards
around the end.

Williams tried ngaln, but made only,
yards. Berry slipped on the next play,'

but recovered the ball. A forward pass
was tried on n drop kick formation, but

hit the ground and the Navy took it
downs.

The Navy started back from the rd

line. Vonhelmburg kicked to Will-
iams, who ran the ball back to mtdfleld.
Berry punted, but was so unmercifully
roughed that the Quakers were given 15
yards. Williams failed to gain, but on

fake kick Berry went around end for
yards.

Hopkins took Berry's forward pass for a
gain of 12 yards. Another pass hit the
ground. Berry dodged In and out on an
end run for a advance.

There was Interference with Miller tak-
ing Berry's pass, and Penn was given
nrst aown uerry tried to drop kick, but

ball went low and Navy got it on the
line.

VonHelmburg punted to Williams. Nell
took Russell'3 place. A long pass from
Berry to Miller made 30 yards. Derr on

delayed pass made 6 yards around
end.

Derr again look the ball for 2 yards.
Offside set Navy back 5 yards and Derr
went ahead for 4 yards. Williams gained

yxrdg and Berry tried another pass,
Na Intercepted It.

Broadfoot took VonHelmberg's place.
Blodgett punted from behind the goal to
Berry, who made a free catch on Navy's

line.
Berry tried a pass, but for illegal In-

terference with a forwnrd pass the Qua-
kers were given 15 yards.

Berry tried another which Hopkins
caught back of goal lino for a touchdown.
Berry kicked the goal.

Score, Pennsylvania, 7: Navy, 7.
Blodgett kicked off to Berry, who ran

ball back to the line. The
Navy was off side on the kick-of- f and

play was recalled. The Navy com-
pelled to kick off from rd line. Hop-
kins caught this kick and ran the ball
back to mldneld.

Here the period ended. Score Penn, 7;
Navy 7.

LUTHER UPSETS DOPE

IN LAUREL OPENER

Sleeper Comes Across in Fine
Fashion in First Race at a

Mile and Seventy

LAUREL, Md Oct. 16. Luther II. G.
Bedwell's gelding was a sleeper
pure and simple today In the first race
here and delighted his backers by coming

the way through a big field at a mile
70 yards. The last time out Luther
loft at tho post.

The summary:
First race, sailing--, fr and up. 1

and 7U yards Luther, 103. Coopr. sf.10
,70. J.7U, woni Videt, 10J, LIHey h.vo,

second; Koblnetta, 111. T, Mcraicart
Task. Ilrlckley, Tamerlane, Maryland

also lun.
Second race, hanAlcap, 6 fur.lonre Spur. 103. Hoffman. 113.20. $0 30. H NO

Sprint. 1U3, J. McTaKKart. s.BO. a 30'
aMond; prohibition. J07, Schuttlnger. 14. third!

me 4il7 2"sl Alfadfr, Candle. Peeky andIt Coffee alao ran.

ENTRIES FOR MONDAY
AT LAUREL RACE TRACK

First race, Mlilnir, '. car-otd- 5Vi furlooica
Edna Ktnna, 1U. iollte, HI; il Vanity. fioT

DUturber, 107; liana. lOU; ilalfou, 103; 'KdT., 103, Doctor tiulllran, 103. Important.
Mayme W 1W. Oreetlnse, 10.'. Watar

DPnner. ltW, 'Nolll. lol, blftarlnai

?; --;!? ?;?.?." A "ftwiiuiin. viww uun, nt ira- -
t,,,1.,,'.;' n. ',."' "" -

y, 'iu, iw, jvajruvrvierDa. itfj; KdmondAdaipa. 107; nerinudlan, 107; liatwa. 107. JimiOI. Menlo 1'ark, IOH. Jlm 1W'Bnlsse, IOJ, Wood Fair. 101, ''
Third raoc. aelllnir. and up, a

Caeca. j!2, l'haraoh, 110; Oarl,
Cheaterton, lOU; Captain I'arV lofl.Orme. 107i Dr. bouhrty, 107j j'lnkle Ililffenl Mora, 101, "Woden. 101, rig. White(Fair Helen. 101 OM An,

Fourth race, selling. and ub B
furlongr-En- vy. 113, Knver 112, cap,

lien Ivy, U0, l'ontefracf; 107; lilli Cv-apag- n,

HIT, fay Wreax, 7. tlonatd MacDon-aid- .
Iu7. Col Aehmoade, 107f Salon 107; idy

LonJon. 103. Iiura. 102, OarmVerock. lollAnlty W, 'Muaantl. .

Fifth rae. selling. 1 mil and SOTofleln, 111, Norua. llj. 'liorax. 10s.Deviltry. 103; Bt. taxeraln, 10ft, Mabel Dul"iOSi 'Orroead. 10tl; ejeM Jr.,Mlnalrel, tS, 'Aswan, ikV. Voluepa, US, Valar,
Blxih race, eelllnr. and up. 1 fl

mile- - Marehon, lfrt. 8tonehenge, ui JtobInetta, 113S Ou Ffeher, 112; nalfrori, 108,
Carlton O., 107i Canto, 107 Kllday! 104iKdge. 103) Faloada. H9, Dartworth.

Five Bounds eureotUe allowance claJinec
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Pittsburgh University eleven, re-
tarded as one of the strongest in
the country this year, played
Carlisle. Among tho stars of' the
aggregation arc Bob Peck, whom
Bob Maxwell pronounces the best
centre in tho East; Fry, fullback
and crack place-kicke- r, and Hast-
ings, left halfback, considered the

best drop-kick- er in the land.

POLICE CAVORT

IN YEARLY MEET

ON PHILS; FIELD

Annual Carnival Sees 300
Bluecoats in Athletic

Lists

PROMINENT MEN ATTEND

Eighteen thousand persons cheered their
favorite "cops" participating in the vari-
ous athletic events of the 11th annual
police carnival, held at the Philadelphia
Ball Tark this afternoon.

When tho first heat of the rd dash
started, marking the opening of the pro-gra-

the upper and lower grandstands
were nearly as crowded as they were a
week ago, when tho Phillies were.defealert
at the hands of the Red Sox, Many
women were in the crowd, and they were
Just as enthusiastic aa their male escorts
dyer tho running, Jumping, wrestling and
boxing.

Tho Police Band, organized during the
Blankcnburg administration, was on hand,
nnd "Joe" Kcefe, the leader, had his men
play several selections before the opening
of the carnival.

The dash was made between
the clubhouse and first base, while the
pugilists held forth In a ring between
home plate and the pitcher's box. Long
distance races were run around tho out-
side tinck of tho field.

Director of Public Safety Drlpps occu-
pied a decorated box next to tho Phillies'
dugout. He was accompanied by his
family.

Thirty-si- x sprinters toed the mark In
five heats of tho 100-ya- dash. The six
men who qualified In the semifinals this
afternoon will compcto In the finals next
Saturday.

Samuel H. Jones, of the 9th District;
Joseph Denning, 3d District, and John B.
Thomas, Tratflc Squad, finished first, sec-
ond and third, respectively, in the first
semifinal. Tho time was 10 Joseph
Schwartz, a protege of Lieutenant "Andy"
Hamilton, of the 24th District, took first
place In the second semifinal, while
Charles Hesser, a lanky reserve, and
Alonzo Dodson, of the 10th District, fin-

ished second. The time was 10:4.
In the fat men's race for patrolmen

weighing more than 250 pounds "Bill"
Hendrlxsen, of the 23d district, on
scratch, received the p'audlts of the
crowd when he beat out "Matty" Ker-na- n.

of the 31st district, and "AI" M.
Idell, of the Oermantown station, In the
excellent time of 14 Bcconds.

The second heat was won by James
Black, patrol driver of the 17th district,
with a 44-ya- rd handicap. His time was
14 seconds.

J. T. Noel, on scratch, of the 21st dis-
trict, won the one-mi- le run over a big
field, his time being 4:43. Second and
third places went to Tommle K. Jlalg, of
the Tacony station, nnd William P.
Bradley, of the 3d district.

READY MARKET HERE

FOR FRENCH HORSES

If Exportation Restriction Is
Removed Breeders Will Have

No Trouble Selling.

successful In their appeal to the Minister
of Agriculture to remove the war restric-
tions passed, In June, 1914, forbidding the
exportation of blooded stook. they will
find a good market awaiting them In the
United States.

If French breeders of thoroughbreds are
Such is the opinion of so good a Judge

of conditions In this country as William
L. Powers, president of the Powers-Hunte- r

Company, which in recent years
has conducted many Important public
sales of thoroughbreds.

Americans have been taklng-- a lively
Interest In the recent sales of blooded
horses In England, and It opportunity
were offered to extend their purchasing
operations to Prance at this time there
is little doubt that French breeders would
have rio difficulty In disposing of their
yearlings and s, which can-
not be used for army remounts,

Mr. Powers, like other Americans Inter-
ested In the thoroughbred, evinced no In-

clination to crltlclBe the method of the
French Government In regulating Its af-
fairs so far as blooded stock Is concerned,
but he did express the general American
feeling that horses owned by Americans
which are not needed for military pur-
poses should be brought to thin country

Prominent owners and trainers familiar
with the conditions In France have ex-
pressed much Interest; In the agitation
started by the breeders to save their busi-
ness from destruction,

PITTSBURGH TODAY

PITT SWAMPS INDIANS
IN ONE-SIDE- D BATTLE

Continued from Page One
Fry tried to circle tho end. but Calac

broke through nnd made a pretty tackle,
throwing him for a loss of two yards.
Pitt was penalized five yards for off-sl-

piny A forwnrd pass straight over
the scrlir.mage lino, Hnstlngs to Carlson,
took the ball to tho Indians' line.
A double pass, Hastings to Dehart, wasgood for 10 more yards,

inn. to bieak through the lino Fry
fumbled, Lookaround recovering tho ballror tne Induing on His own lino.
Bioker was thrown without a gain on a
fnko kick. Dlckeison tried to go around
Herron, but was thrown for a loss of
a yard. Broker crashed 'through right
tacklo for live yards He was thrownheavily by Hastings and was Injured.
After receiving medical attention, Broker
resumed play. Broker tried the lino, but
louiu nut gum. und It was a fourth down
with six jards to gain. Calac punted
out of bounds on Pitts' rd line. Itwas a well-playe- d and clever kick.Fry shot off left tacklo for four yards.
Ho added two more yards on the next
play, Cnlnc stopping him Hastings went
around Lookout for eight yards, Calac
again making the tackle, aided by won-
derful Interference. Dehart went around
the Indians' right end for 16 yards be-
fore Broker forced him out of bounds.

Lookaround tackled Hastings from be-
hind and ho failed to gain on a doublepass. On a double pass, Hastings to Wil-
liamson, tho Pitt captain carried tho ball
around Pratt to tho line. Hast-
ings smashed through the line for six
yards.

Welmes replaced Williams at left tackle
for the Indians. On two line plunges.
Fry took the ball to the Indians' two-yar- d

line and Hastings shot through Mar-tel- le

for a touchdown.
Scqre: Pitt, 6; Indians, 0.
Fry kicked the goal. Score: Pitt, 7;

Indians, 0.
Hastings mnde a poor kick-of- f to the

Indians' line. Calac carried the
ball back 10 yards before Carlson stopped
him. Broker trlefl a line plunge, but Peck
stopped him short. Sels broke through
and throw Broker for a loss.
Crane made 4 yards on a play through
left tackle Calac punted to Williamson,
who caught tho ball on the line.

Williamson made a wonderful rd

run for a touchdown through a broken
field. Ho hod practically no Interference,
but picked his own holes and warded
ore five tacklers. The Indians claimed
that he had stepped out of bounds, but
the claim was not allowed, and the touch-
down was counted.

Score: Pitt, 17; Indians, 0.
Broker was Injured and was taken out

of the game, Wofford replacing him. Fry
then kicked tho goal.

Score: Pitt, 14; Indians, 0
Hastings kicked oft to DIckerson on the

Indians' line. He carried the ball
back 12 yards, where Peck made a beau-
tiful tackle. On a delayed pass. Calnc
broke through Thornhlll for 15 yards. It
was the Indians' first first down. Crane
nnd WofTord tried the Pitt line, but the
two tries only gained four yards. Calac
broke outside tackle for five yards. On
the fourth down, with a yard needed for
first down, Cnlnc Just managed to make
the distance on his own line.
First period ended here.

Score: Pitt, 14; lnlians, 0.

SECOND PERIOD
Sels got through Martelte and threw

Wofford for a loss on an attempt-
ed end run. Carlson tackled Crane from
behind for another loss of 1 yard. Calac
tried a forward pass, but Carlson blocked
the ball and it grounded.

Calac punted to Dehart, who made a
fair catch on his line. Running
from kick formation, Williamson went
around Pratt for 20 yards. It was a
nlover play. Hastings fumbled, but re-
covered the ball and made 4 yards be-
fore Calac brought him down. On a for-
ward pass, Williamson to Fray, the lat-
ter gained j20 yards, but the ball was
brought back and Pitt penalized 15 yards
for Illegal using of hands In Interfering.

Dehart made up this penalty
with a clever run Just outside tackle. He
had a clear field, when Calac brought him
to earth. Sels was hurt, but resumed
play. On a fake kick Hastings gained 5
yards through Martelle. Williamson shook
off two tackles from behind nnd got away
for a gain, placing the ball on
the Indians' line.

After several Indians had a chance to
tackle Dehart for a great Iobs, he recov-
ered himself and gained 5 yards before
Wofford stoped him. Fry tried the Indian
line, but could not gain, Dehart made 6
yards on a delayed pans around Pratt.

May replaced Hawkeagle at right
guard for the Indians, while J. Morrln re-
placed Lassa at the other guard. On two
plays outside tackle Fry made 13 yards,
Calac making both tackles, Hastings
smashed through centre for six yards
placing the ball on the Indians'
line. Calao Btoped Fry on a try through
the line, but Hastings added two yards"
for a first down on the next try. Fry went
through J. Morrln for a touchdown,

Score; Pitt, 20; Indians, 0.
Fry kicked goal.
Score: Pitt, 21; Indians, 0.
Hastings kicked off to DIckerson back

of the goal line. His Interference was
good, and he came back to the
lino. Herron threw Crane without a gain
on an end run. Calac made 3 yards
through guard. Pitt was penalized S
yards for off-si- play, giving the Indians
a first down on their own line.

Peck broke through and spilled Crane
for a loss, making a. great tackle.
Chase replaced Welmas at left tackle for
the Indians. Wofford carried the ball, but
Peck stopped him without a gain,

The Indians were playing slow and
headless football.

Fry Intercepted Wofford's forward pass
on the Indian's line and carried
the. ball back U yeards, where Culac
brought him down. Fry went through
Chase for six yards on a cross buck.
Hastings was thrown out of boundswith-
out a gain on the ancient deUytm pass
down the sideline. On a delayed Pass,
Williamson took the ball to the Inllan'a

line. Fry shot outside tackle for
six. yarde. but the ball was brought back
and Pitt penalized 15 yards for holding.

On a forward pass straight on the
crimmace line Williamson took the ball'

on the Indians' rd line. Hastings
failed to gain on play through tackle.
Hastings then tried a field soal, but

ig loig;

HAVERFORD SCHOOL OUTCLASSES
NORTHEAST HIGH IN HARD GAME'

Main Liners Show They Have One of Strongest Teama
in This Section by Winning 13 to 0 Jim Moore

Punts '70 Yards, Which Is New Record.

By ROBERT
SCHOOL and NortheastHAVKRFORD a battle at Hnverford

yesterday, nnd tho result showed that
the Main Llnq school hns one of the
best elevens In the Kast this year. Tho
final score was 14 to 0, and, according
to experts, tho high school boys never
hnd a chance. Havcrford put up one of
tho best games seen on a prep school
field In yours, and held tho advantage
from the start

Northeast had s clean record up to
yesterday, and, although Coach Johnson'spup Is went down to defeat, they put up
a plucky game. Weakened by tho loss
of two of their star men, they played
hard and never gave up hope until the
referee a whistle ended tho contest. Cap-tnl- n

"Dud" Thomas put up n Bensntlonal
liattlo on tho offense nnd defense, and
weeutcheon did some excellent open-fiel- d
running. Tho other players did the bestthey could, but the homo team was too
much for them.

Havcrford got the ball on tho kick-of- f
nnd advanced It about 30 yards. Thenbegan n march down the field which
ended In a touchdown. Only two plays
were used, a straight lino plunge between
tacklo and guard, nnd once tho man
with tho ball was sent on tackle. North-east knew whero the plays were going,
but were powerless to stop them. The
Haverford linemen, who, by the way, are
coached by Gus Zlcgler, opened up holeslarge enough for nn nutomobllo truck topass through, and the runner did not stop
until he met his secondary line of de-
fense.

On the defense Hnverford waB excep-
tionally strong. This wns proved In tho
second half, when Northeast had the ball
on tho line after Howell fumbleda punt. Three plays were directed at
tho line, but little gain resulted. On the
fourth down a forward pass was tried,
but Haverford Interfered nnd a rd

penalty nnd first down were given to
Northeast. Three more plays at the line
netted a couple of ynrds. and on tho
fourth down, a Haverford man was off
sldo and tho team penalized five more
yards. This gave Northeast tho ball on
Hnvcrford's eight-yar- d line, first down
nnd the goal line within reaching dis-
tance. After four desperntc tries the
high school boys were able to advance
tho ball to the one-fo- mark, where it
was downed, and tho ball went over.

Here Is where one of the sensational
features of the game occurred. Tho ball
was directly In front of the goal posts,
a difficult place for the centre to make
a pnss. He backed up ugalnst the goal
post, however, phot the ball back to
Jim Moore and this schoolboy, standing
10 yards bohlnd the line, punted 70 yards.
The ball sailed over the head of tho re-
ceiver and traveled 10 more yards be-
fore It was recovered. There Is not a
college man in tho United States today
who can duplicate this feat, and ns It was
made under the most trying conditions,
Mr. Moore has our permission to have
several medals hung on his manly chest.

The second touchdown came after "Joe"
Moore, a namesako of the renowned klck-p- r,

but no relntlon, carried the ball to
Northeast's line on the klckoff.
Again Haverford resorted to line plung-
ing, nnd the ball finally was carried over.

Penn Charter was lucky to beat St.
Luke's at Wayne yesterday. After plaj-in- g

a game in the first half, Mer-ritt-'s

players uncorked some forward

Mai telle broke through and blocked the
kick In the scramble for the ball Fry
recovered the ball for Pitt on the In-
dians' line. A delayed pass,
Hastings to Dehart, failed to Titln. On
a short torward pass, Hasttng's to Wil-
liamson, Just over the scrimmage line,
Pitt, gained 3 yards, placing the ball on
the Indlnns' one-yar- d line. Fry went
through Martelle for n touchdown.

Score, Pitt, 27, Indians, 0.
Fry made a pretty goal from touch-

down, kicking from a dlfllcult angle.
Score, Pittsburgh, 2S; Indians, 0.
Hastings kicked off over the goal line.

jSftar an argument as to whether this
play was a safety, the Pittsburgh claim
was not allowed and the ball was put In
play on the Indians line. Wofford
went through Sels for 5 yards, but
Thornhlll was thrown for n loss
Just as the whistle blew ending the first
half.

Score: Pittsburgh, 2S: Indians, 0.

PERRY VICTOR IN FIVE

MILE CYCLE RACE

Takes Big Event on Narberth
Track From Kleebes Favor-

ite, in Fast Time of 4 :15

Before n crowd of 1500 motorcycle en-
thusiasts Bob Perry, riding a Flying
Merkle machine, won the professional
five-mil- e motorcycle race at the Belmont
race track, Narberth, today from a field
of 12 starters, Harry Kleebes, the favor-
ite, driving an Indian, was second, and
Glen Stokes, Excelsior, third. The time,
4:15, was exceptionally fast.

A. Vlghettl won the flve-mll- o novlco
race, the first event on the program, in
K:4t, and Bosock Bceslnger captured the
flvc-mll- o amateur race In 6:07. Summary:

Flve-mll- o novice race Won by A Vlghettl
(Indian) ; second, Pitman. Time, 5 44,

Five-mil- e amateur race Won by Ileaock
Olarley-UavldKon- ), eeoond, II. Koee;

third. Jack Munti; fourth, 11. Joeker, Time,
5 07.

Flte-mtl- e profeulonal race Won by Dob
lerry (Flying- Merkle)- - second. Harry Kleebee
(Indian) ; third, Olen Stokee (Excelelor), Time,
4 15

Mixed Foursomes at Fox Hills
NEW YORK, Oct 16,-- The Fox Hills

Golf Club has added a nine-hol- e mixed
foursome event to Its fall schedule. The
event Is arranged for the members of the
Women's Association. The date of play
Is October 19.
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W. MAXWELL
passes in tbo, third period, nnd. two re-
sulted In touchdowns. The final score tl13 to 0. Tho Tfrst Score-- Was made by
Walsh, who caught n f6rwartf pas en
the line nnd sprinted along the
sideline for a touchdown. "Tho other score)
wns mado by Brown, who catlfeht a' patei
after two St, Luke's playcra had fumbled

Tho teams were evenly matched, but
all of tho brooks of the game went to the
visiting team. Several fumbles wer
made, but they generally were recovered
by Penn Chatter. ,SL,,Luke'a showed up
better on the defense, stopping all plays
directed against tho line and smtartnr
the end runs In fine etyle. If 4a stronger
attack had been developed there would
be n different story to tell. Penn Charter
fought hard for every Inch of ground
they gabled. Several times they mad
first down by n few Inches and St, Luke's
held them time nnd again.

Tred Gllleudcr hnu the makings of s
good team at St. Luke's and shduld 'b
successful In the remaining games. cr

Is a Penn man and one of the
best-know- n ofllclnls In the East He
knows football nnd Is bound to hays his
tenm In the front rank of prep schools
before the season Is over.

The weather man tried out several of
his best brands during the battle. In the
first half the teams sweltered under a
hot sun and tho excessive heat slowed up
the game. In tho third period the tem-
perature began to drop and the weather
wns Ideal for football. But In the final
period several clouds let go at once and
the gnmo was played In a driving storm.
It wns impossible to see five feet ahead,
yet tho players refused to quit, and at
tho end it wns Just like playing underNiagara Falls,

There have been several complaint
about tho otnclals at high schbol games
this fall, and nn effort Is being made to
havo Central Board men In all of the
contests. Officials recruited from the
sldo lines sometimes mako good, but gen-
erally they mebs things up nnd the gam
results In a row.

The game between Catholic High and
Lower Merlon Is an example of this.
Judging from unbiased reports, Cathollo
High was not to blame for the trouble
that occurred In the game. It appears!
that It was necessary to Bhow the officials
tho rule book to prove that It Is unlaw-
ful to run Into the fullback and knock
him down after he has punted. Several
other questions arose, and It is said that
the men running the game gave their own
decisions, regardless of what Walter
Camp and other football experts had tosay.

In another game a referee picked up
from tho spectators Insisted that time be
called when the ball Is not In play. Aaa result, the first period lasted 40 mlnutea
nnd the second 30, and only to

quarters wore supposed to be played. Ifthe teams will Insist on getting recognised
officials nil of this squabbling will bsdone away with

Walter Dunn's La Salle College team
scored its first victory of the year yester-
day, when it defeated P. I. D. by thescore ot 7 to 6. Dunn took a number ofgreen men, many of whom had neverplayed the game before, and whipped
tliem into sfcapo In a few weeks. Mahoneywns the stnr of the game, making thtouchdown after a series of brilliant endruns. Coach Dunn Is much pleased wJththe showing of his team, and hopes for avictory over Catholic High next Friday,

WYKAGYL OPENS NEW

HOME ON OCT. 20

Novel Golf Tourney Scheduled
for University Golf Club,

N. Y., for Same Date

Tho handsomo home of the Wykagyl
Country Club at New Rochelle will be
formnlly opened October 20, A members'
committee has arranged appropriate cere-
monies, which will start with a special
tea in the afternoon nnd continue on In
tho evening well until tho last weary
merrymaker goes home.

The new clubhouse Is stucco, with
spacious verandas nnd large dining and
reception rooms. The building cost In
tho neighborhood of $100,000.

Tho old frame clubhouse was inadequate
for tho rnpld growth of the AVykagyl
Country Club, which now has some 800-o-

members and a long waiting list. Itwns decided to Increase the clubhouse
facilities last spring and work was Im-
mediately started on the hew structure.
It was originally planned to have the'new clubhouso finished Labor Day, butslight delays developed In the construc-
tion work nnd tho dedication was de-
ferred, until next Wednesday, when theWkngyl members will gather for the

ost momentous event In the history of
tho club.

If you own
a FORD

tei In at ins North llrond street'(H. YV. t'oruer llrond nnd Ilace)uny day nrxt week from H a. m. ten . in. 11 nil are n ilepionstrntloK
of the gtnrtrr forFord earn. The only lirnrtlral,
reliable nnd moderate-price- d Korei
Stnrlrr on the market. With, the
"Ilee-See-Ile- e" a woman can startn Ford with aa much ee aa nnelectric; ear. (iet a demonstrationnt abate address or vrrlle to

B. C D. SALES COMPANY
130 SOUTH 3D ST.

PHILADELPHIA. 1A.

The Godliest Oil-Boo- m Town
in the World

Jn Btrikinp; contrast to many blasphemous mushroom towns of temining West, tho pump-studde- d landscape, pf Evans City breathea tinspirit of true revival." Tho glamor is there, the dollar frenzy and &
wild rush of fortune hunters, but tho over-nig- ht maturity 6f Pitts-burgh's oily suburb is closely associated with suitable church. ai-mira-

religious work, modern schools and comfortable dwlNi4.George Nox McCain writes the stirring history of Evans City and c3b7-par-
es

it with the famous Titusville stampede in i
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